Fishways exist to provide river connectivity and facilitate fish passage beyond barriers. 35 In rivers with dams, fish passage via fishways is essential to provide fish access to spawning, 36 nursery, and feeding grounds. However, fishways may also act as a velocity barrier that 37 approaches, or exceeds, the behavioral and physiological limits of species they intend to pass 38 (Haro et al. 2004 ). Many factors can affect fish passage efficiency through a fishway, including 39 temperature, discharge, velocity, swimming endurance, among others (Castro-Santos 2004). 40 Typically, fishways are designed to pass specific species under current site conditions. 41 However, passage efficiency at fishways is likely to change as temperature and flow regimes inputs (Webb 1996) . Additionally, changes in precipitation rates are expected from climate 44 change (Trenberth 2011) , and shifts, either higher or lower, can affect fishway discharge, which 45 can in turn influence passage efficiency (Ovidio and Philippart 2002) . Rises in temperature and 46 changes in flow may affect a fish's endurance to traverse fishways, perhaps dramatically 47 altering current passage efficiencies. 48 With few exceptions, fish are obligate poikilotherms that cannot produce enough 49 metabolic heat to compensate rapid heat loss through the gills and epidermis (Fry 1968) . This is 50 converse to the regulated homeostatic state that fish can achieve with other environmental 51 factors such as salinity, oxygen, and pH (Brett 1971 The effect temperature has on fish swimming capacity is well documented for non-55 sprint swimming speeds. At sustained swimming speeds, speeds that can be maintained for 56 longer than 200 min (Beamish 1978) , fish rely on aerobic processes to power swimming. How 57 temperature influences sustained swimming is directly related to oxygen consumption (Brett 58 1965), and generally, at sustained swimming speeds metabolic rate increases with higher 59 temperatures until an optimum is reached, at which point temperature negatively affects 60 metabolic rate (Fry 1947; Beamish 1978) . Prolonged swimming speeds are thought to generally 61 range from 20 s to 200 min (Beamish 1978 ) and rely on a combination of aerobic and anaerobic 62 processes (Bilinski 1974) , which can induce fatigue. Similar to metabolic rate during sustained 63 swimming, prolonged swimming capacity increases with temperature to an optimum, and then 64 negatively affects swimming performance (Beamish 1978) . 65 How temperature affects sprint swimming is less clear. Sprint swimming is a high-rate, 66 steady mode of swimming that leads to fatigue, typically in less than 20 s (Beamish 1978; Webb 67 1975). Sprint swimming relies almost exclusively on anaerobic metabolism, sustained by 68 glycogen, adenosine triphosphate, and phosphocreatine stored in white muscle (Milligan 1996), 69 and is thought to be largely independent of temperature (Brett 1971 The experiment alternated between a moderate (2.5 m·s −1 ) and high-velocity (3.5 m·s −1 ) 185 treatment for each trial, alternating which velocity went first each day to prevent order effects. being significantly longer than males 40.2 ± 2.6 cm (ANOVA, df = 1, F = 191.4, p < 0.001) (Table   262 2), which is typical for migrating American shad . Lipid content 263 measurements ranged from 0.6-9.4% with males (mean ± standard deviation; 6.3 ± 2.1 %) 264 having significantly higher percent lipid content than females 4.1 ± 2.1 % (ANOVA, df = 1, F = 265 40.7, p < 0.001; Table 2 ). 18⁰ C, attempt rate was about the same between flow velocities (Fig. 3c) . At high temperatures 303 (22⁰ C), attempt rate was higher for moderate flow velocity (Fig. 3d) , opposite of the lowest 304 temperatures. Conversely, within a given flow treatment the relative effect of temperature 305 remained consistent, with greater rates associated with higher temperatures (Fig. 4) .
306
The best fit model for data set two (included lipid content) similarly contained 307 temperature and velocity parameters as the main factors effecting attempt rate, but the 308 interaction between temperature and velocity was no longer retained, and an interaction 309 between lipid content and length was included ( In this study, we normalized swim speeds to BL s -1 . This is standard practice for 463 numerous and well-established biomechanical and metabolic reasons (Alexander 2005) . 464 However, the approach implicitly assumes an isometric relationship of speed, which is also 465 known to be inaccurate; over a large range of body sizes this imposes error caused by as-yet 
